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Oct. 1 and until further notice 
ind Manan leaves Grand Manan 
a 730 a.m„ for St John return- 
es SL John Wednesdays 730 a.m_ 
ys via Campohello, Eastport and 
i Beach.
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-etlwa. two wounded.
.

. t. àcs’iat-BUFFALO BILL, FAMOUS SCOUT, 

DEAD
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KlLMFWr VISION

rt-iWEN thrgT.tr. "Ütim dtrte glrnti Ittàth. ____
lr-*mHhey trarrpledhllUilUHHCSBtW HW MW." 

And he befWd'theJion to deafitiof tretir.'" ”
Till he laooad the Wood to thetingf™ deer :
And weening hie bead was danger pfaApfc y »
When crowned with the rose ànd cloferteaf. V 
He <ro« led at the carle, and chased hitryaw»y, «i 
To feed wf the deer on the m vmtofa wey.
He gowled at the carle, and ht hacked at heaven

r.;asses *»r.
Commitment, for drunken! during 

*e year decreased 48 per cet\L. but, the L»T' 
e>Mionr.oro>e dftwh 
diminution oj drunkaar 
«minai Administration

:i»L, mTXSNVBR.uCelt January to. Colonel 
LJ William Frederick Cody (Buffato 
8ill), aeldier,-buoter, Bnd aeout, died at
12:05 P.M* here to-day, at the home of hie | For Alarms

With Colonel Codywhen he died were 
,0 his wife and daughter, who had hurried

laat week, to ba ^bia^tretfatol^and his 

aj; sister, Mrs. L. E Decker, of Denver. Col- 
v onel Cody had been unconscious since

this morning- ' i;.' 'Î ,-^Z
Col. William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), 

courier, hunter, eotdieiy scout, politician,
-j- sod showman, was probably known to 
1/ every man, woman, and child In America, 

in one or another phase of hfa life, arid to 
h, | many » Europe, where be toured with 
yt, I his: Wild West Show. , He/Was born in 

1 Scott County, Ia^ in 1846, and went with
________  . cHfo to California. with &v„

a band of gold-seekers, who returned 
empty-handed and disheartened. Young 
Cody grew likea weed and went to school,

. . . t other instance of German " method." drops lower in the iky. Then it falls 11*"1
.The Uct of being in Wwoo h« notpre- 0oecJn imagine an order going out. It with a suddenness that atartle, you, ,„d [ h» childhood being pmaed msMto,

vmrted many men sets aside Monday. Wednesday, and Fri- you know that somewhere is a mass oi 1 u W , . ?***, .
doingtheir bit” Five thousandpnson- Wiener£urat, Veday, twisted aluminum, and buried beneath « When w“ 5*n ^ <rf/*ef *“»
t!^^JJrmvm.r ?TeUn.^ Thurwlay. and Sa,uttiay for strafing Eng- are two mid twenty men who wore the 

. - T. - twenty laud. Saturday being set aside exclusively blue and gold of the Imperial German M ® !”**, M ? were swarm
turned out 5,181.517 articles m twenty navy.-Harold A. Littledale, in The New Monno“ gu'^ekers were swarm,
months. A significant fact, too, is that IO *lr ‘ „ Prat mg on the way to the Promised Land and
in one large London priaour although the Y*‘ “x *‘t“ks ***** Eveiung Post. the goldfielda .Here young Cody met the

stssssrïS3d8loryi"
uouut yourself fortune, the’n, if you are The offidal report of the rewrlt of re- Pi“to ye^TmertlZ^n'ew M, tar 

^^mdbr the arm* authorities. in the Gty of Shadows during a Zeppelin çruiting in the Province of New Brunswick, JL Ri ,s followed
P^totiam i, given as the cause for ™d th« is if you are far enough .w.y {or home and ovemea, sendee, for ‘he L gj ^ ^ Bnd Norrt aod South

muehiof tint, i. " Under theee broad-arrow- ° °Ut" ,d^,*"'* ?*?, week endmg JalL 13’ “ “<oUow,: adherents in Kansas clashed frequently

ed garments,” says the repor% * there m ***• . pne,li«hman hurries St. John Co.— over the negro question. Killing was
beats many a heart still responsive to the ra .nl®. ’ ,-U hi . d 236(11 Battalion 12 common on both sides, and Isaac Cody
loftiest.a*ptimeqt»of loyalty and patriot- hla X ’ laid tZZ. eh ^9 "• B,ttery { w.geoer^ly in the thick of the troubie.
ism-* One primes, the .report relates, “y8 “ h“ **' he for«m if ab^m S5th Fi<?ld Art,Uery ? He was wounded in a night attack, but
hearing at the general order to economise,. "h“? Aft” th8V*e forfe*® " ,h°, Canadian Engineers 8 th< enem, was beaten off, only to return
offewfi to forgo the extra «upper served 1 ■ wlf1 8 ’ Machine Gun draft 1 in the morning to complete the killing,
for extra work done ! Th.tgen.ral order , M m L mfhê D"A'C' 1 This left young Cod, at the ^e of twd
la postetLeveiywhere, for if you may not b»111'8® •>« has been told to go to the lesth Batolion 6 I a3 the sole supporter of his mother. He
see-by night, the Government take* care the'VreetTn cmplt° sîipptrs“or R- N. C. V. R. secured employment as a herder, later as

^«T^id“gf‘^Vnt«k mount, hi, bicycie and peds.s off, with Westmorland Co-

Arriving at Euaton. the temptation » shoeldhe war savings week," reads one t6e entire neighbourhood, in the direction Canadian Engineers 1 p,,,^ and young Cody was only twelve
seethe City of, Shadows bynight ia too eoaupun eppeal, "Lend jour, money to °f the particular suburb under b rd^ R. N. C. V. R. 1 When he killed his first Indian in an
hard to resist. Your tari driver, whose your country," is another injunction post “*nt- ut awn e returns a D- A C~ attack upon a wagon train carrying sup
b»r probaMp i. iron-gp,,. tor all the iTowUgbnv You ar. told thm lto.6d. in- ^n^a M He ^ Battal,0n - 10 W* “The troops campaigning under

young men are in the, arm*., swing. ;«*»!». will be redeemable for £1 io m go Kent Co- " ' Gep. Albert Sidney Johnston agsinst the
through Endsleigh Garden, almoatforH five years, ^in this connexion war asv- ? r hi. Jf, K,«,^Battalion 5 Armons. The years that followed were
bidding* the ,i«nptm,righW,taî™.W «dations «e being formed even A'“r he ^''“ /uit umuTinma bul 165th Battah°n - 5 year, of ceaseless adventure for the boy,

WOW at.rate of more than 100 a day. '“"TiLh.falMn NorthumberUnd Co- who grew steadily in manline» and
house, and the petwm* for "homelem Already8.8W.have been affiliated to the L^^ent o™r the® " mat oush " clmpoakl Regiment 3 prairie craft At fifteen Bill was a man
Belgians.’ economizing in the mattermf .M.tiowal W» Saving. Commhtoe, which J'T - LuUt On the ^"udion 1 lin size, end strength, a dewl shot with

Bghtihg the landladies secretly gladat giv« the following,figures with regard to ” !h, Hi,Dat'heg from D A.C 1 Trifle or revolver, and a horseman who
the restrictions. A, !«*, yowriinkrtbe the saieof war saving, certificates and “ 5 hwl few equri, among the famou, rough-
Hotel Rt^seUnwill show aotneMgoa oftlfe Exchequer bond»: Berlin t»w read hat once 8 Kings Co— riders of the frontier. In two score or

within, but the greet stone buBdliig i« ap War. Savings Certificat» (@15/6) J Enoiishman steos outside and i oks at 8tn Field Am. Train ' 2 more Indian fights and Mormon battles
completely screened and. ahuttentLthat Sold batwapo Feb. 22 and s! nZ^r nn his Lr D.A.C. 1 I b> the Big S^aly the Little Blue, the .
no ray of tight i. visible» you paa^Df*,. Sept. 16 - 35.100.280 “''"“T^vou are^n ihe smoking-room “ 3 young ptaMsmen played a gallant pert

the Hoiborn, one of London's wnariem Soidto-oekeoded. Sept 6 1^8» l!t ® Carleton Ca- , . Iwd alw«« «.the side of law end-ordez.
■ ■ ’ ' ~~ ' ^ Bittery ■■ rrf '' I t When the overland oonv ex Dress cameKüü I»i8 9:30 yo“8re wonderin8 ”.hether i IJiïZZZiïZZ'ZZZZ

to go to bed early or to go to see a revue. 21, " “ \ ^ . “
A young Australian soldier comes in and Reatigollche Co- P^w^he^at^ri ™
casually »ys he has been informed that 62nd Detaining Depot 2 jSSS ctlnvon. he killed two road
the Zeps are on their way. You heard - 2 “«‘7 he klll« tw° road
the remark a moment before from a Albert Co- Wdebvered b.s rnatl to the next relay

civilian and paid no attention to it. but D.A.C. 1
coming from a soldier seems to make all 11
the difference in the world. You ques Charlotte Co- great reputation for bravery tn supprea-
tion him eagerly and lean, that he got his Composite Regiment 1 »”* “« lawle» «lement ta that oty,
information from a civilian. Then you r - 1 wtnch w» , general outftting ptace lor
. .. t—a t„ MMMniwriiio tn Gloucester Co— I expeditions to the West H» motherrsrss >«*•«— j JA«-“cleaned, and in trying to make the tele- v . C ^ Mbtttea Army as a prtvate tn the Seventh

anXth ^ °0U briri^ the ^t of ^

i ■ a.™-- if„if „„a Madawaska Co. 01 scouts under Gen. Curt* with, head-
telephone ts a days work in itself, and Queena „d Sunbury Cow « quarters at St Louis, where heremained
you quickly fati asleep om s eer ex- Theae were reCruited b, the 165th I untll aiter the war, when he was married 

baustion. hv , between Christmu and New Years: to Louisa Frederic!, and went to Salt

ihrrris £ r1 ~ -s
" _ ..___ .. t . .. Kent Co. 1 away from his old life, however, audhammering on the sidewalk with his _ _ , 3. ,. . . „ . _h. Restigouche Co. 11 when the-call came he again appeared in
nightotick for m errant poltceman, who G, ^ 12 ^ mMle wchief 0f «outs under Gen.
Ie either saying good-night to the cook or — - „ - “*8“°,e ™ U1

Sisriiî&.sss= _______
tithe window than uVhouldgt. You see TOWN COUNCIL tbro”«h thecountry, a™l W60 mttinued as such for thirty year^ Bti-

end horriedlv slimioe into some ■ «.■ jmqn were employed m the work. This falo Bill retiring November 1, 1911, inrio^a ^ I was in 1867, and Cody received an offer. Richmond; Va. In 1913 the show went

your -boots outside the door, and oark A 9uarterly mceting °f tlwt Town from the railroad company to supply | into the hands of » receiver. For three ' The International Railway h» tpen 
L,„ tw™ — ,hA nitch black staircase Council was held to the Town Hall; on I buffaèat meet for food purposes for the decides it had entertained millions of acquired by the Federal Railway Depart- 
Highly utUsentoble m appearance-but Thureday, Janumy 11,1917, at 8 o’clock laborers, and secured leave for that pur-1 people In America and thousmds m two ment, the actual trantier hariw,*eeR 

“ pvervthino is P m- I pose. In the space of eighteen months tripe to Europe. From a show of Indians maje a day\ or two ago. The puxcbawin darknew-vou go out into the street Present The Mayor, G. K. Greenlaw, I he delivered 4,280 buffaloes, which gained and rough-riders of the West; it had price is *3,000,000.'

Several other mm and a few women »nd Aldermen Douglat ^att Gardiitor, for him. toe_natnq by which be i«. best developed into an exhibition of toe best The payment of the,amount is to,extend
already are there. A motorcycle races Lowrey’ McFarlane, WorreU. known—Buffalo Bdl. In 1868 Cody re- ridera ti the wotid, and few who ever over „ period o(two years or until a fixed
past without lights. You areTold that it Atoent, Aldn. Hibbard, Shaw. joined toe army, as scout and guide, and, »w the show in the Madison Square Gar- datt in 1919. The Provincial Government
ia a dispatch rid^r rousing special con- Minutes of meeting ti January 2 mst, alter a ayü» of dapgtioua rides as bearer den witi ever fmgtirthe great-torong ti which guaranteed *e bonds for'hi. tail-
atables He should have no dEty. for re»6 and confirmed, of important dispatchee torough a coan- riders of all oationk-filliog toe big arena,, „„ t0 toe amount of 8896,000. will be re-

“5 ™u” SrrJES L „otor Aldn. Douglas called attention ti Coun- try which was infester with boetfie and then Col Cody riding proudly at its ^,^«1 of the reapotiebtiity In the guar,,
k V ecouah to wake the dead cil “ the re<*ue8t “ **“ communication Indiqn^ he was appointed by Gen. head, rising in his stirrups, and, with ,i\ 0f the bonds under the arrangement

You strike a match to’light a cigar! from toe Union of N.fi. Munldpatiti» of Sheridan Mcbief scout and guide for the sweep of his light gray sombrero, an- a. completed this week. Thepwince 
OrvmA-ffw» Vnrvke thp matrh «ut of vour the 29th ult., laidfrom toft pweting F»fth Cavalry in ,.ay campaign against1 nouncing : " Pfcrmit me to introduce to had also advanced SB75iW in iwbpiiiee to 
. , . warned that to strike of Counci1» requesting that a Delegate be I hostile Sioux and Cheyenne, and was en- you a congress of the rough-riders of the the Tntrmstirmti ïïnjïjmT ■ u4.iindrr the
a^aicMaT »m^T. aîme during , appototed on toe Committee onjEj^lreed * fighto in many piace^ ofton worid." • r condition.tithettontiertoUan^twiti

terti economy, the lighting Zepraid. Orndtoer and S^.^attldL Wm *rro«ly e»caping wUfi hi,lÿe. He w» ! After ^ '«tbdrawti tatthe remitted, toi. ca» beftig treated 1. toe

ierrjsssvtss: a’sœssswsaaB sattssssiirs 'TSSi's* eëSy&w -iNiSSitiei..,** fexsKirsrs -saieirssssa?
sagLrya sss 6meSs»i

ntt I r atTon no less, to down Then it burets forth Into a bright. National Service: where he arranged bufalo hunts and hunters of big game. He left a consider
. ,!8’to , j Moved by Aldn. WorreUr seconded by rough-riding exhibitions tor toe entertain- able, amount of money,
llW’titerdark. A* . fl«h.;it » a fl8”m<nr0P^ AW”.^ ^U8laS meat ti preminent Eastern visitors. One hber J entertainer tmd money meant
5x%i ^i^Sl^urTrLS notour». Hiswido-surviveshim »

s**» g. sajiar ■ “• srin'strtirx sslsst-
seas srwJtarM&i?! “tssrzsrLtss ^-ssLSrctc:

rpï-tp, r“. ■tasss.'.rg; ïsrtrssr : ss sssgiz-jrsss+i r.
rwtodowawtth blutng taken in^V^awxv «nS expected that the bill would be at Soouta „ t6e Fltini." He continued in always escaped injur, and left hi. op-

—:HEB re^s S gsgWtf s?2 ESFHHrJS
1 it ... ntn—nrH Then vou see some coltwed Council » a representative at toe County charged hia company and again Joined people, but was always on the side ti law 
L^ hee ^W ltl^ sienri irom » »rop^ «<**» 8t ^ensuing pesrioa ti .toa tbe Fifth Cavairy in their expedition^ on and order. He w„ a splendid horeeman.

^5, £« ™ u»Sei> s» u. «...«»-!-««<»■. ™ —Tj. gg*”■*«jssSMÜStS5 *

Ss^-w; -■sr.^ssw ^SaSSSS b^Misr.: 5

«-«■g*»"-rL=»s.s*s. ■ 8" jytiKry:sreinSS&> —dHUSD I j^lîyÎXlleppeikLwaa-toeie..» ^-tom-apgk. J. ^0^0^ d'^The'Scots’ *"****"***■_________________ ____

' ***%££* ptZk iéToX on May 18, MiaMjfs Liniment Cures Garget ia CnW -J

■e Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
for St Stephen, returning Friday 
, via Campohello, Eastport and St. 
its, both ways.

« Grand Manan Saturdays 730 
round trip St. Andrews, returning 
.both ways via Campohello and

J AND

! Men Wanted for the Navy Coll44a

ness owing to toe 
alt* 'allowing- 

a lould be remarl 
hbura for toe sale df Intoxicants have 
h sen greatly reduced. Public hatHea may 
a 11 only between the hours of 12 noon 
a id 230 P. M. and frora SP. M. to9 P.M. 
Ii : spite of the» stringent reatrictioha 
however, one public-house -keeper #* he 

losing nfrmoneAw* ww selling just 
a* .much as before the restrictions were

_

■Tit • passing’that ~the .if) ri)i: stand

\ Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in

si 01
wiBut Ale mark waaeet and-Ws arie*given. ,. t„ 

Kiln-env a whileher een wkhdrew;
She looked again, a id the scene was ne*. •

She saw before her fair unfurled - 
One-half of all the glowing world,
Where oceans.rolled, and rivers rap,
To bound the aims of sinful than.
She saw a people, fierce and fell.
Burst free their bounds tike tends of hell 
There till» grew, and toe eagle , |

The widows wailed and toe rip blood ran.
And she threateneS abend totoe race of man ; 
She never lened, nor stood in |we.
Till caught by to* lion’s dead* paw.
Oh [ then the eagle swinked for Kfcsa :i , ' ' 
And brninzelled up a tnorfol striftiL,,, s’v
But flew she north, or flew she south,
She met wi’ toe gowl o’ toe lioq;a_mouth._

Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr
favorites wherever Batteries are used.

W. H. THORNE & CO.,
1 * * HARDWARt ’. ST. JOHN. N

rot:

! the Imperial Navy it. A

■f.

■
b

■ ;5 , Candidates must be from 
5 18to38 y een ofe<e and sons
i of naturel born Britishhip co.,in. lW “

-jm

ihvî

PAY

Apply to
THE,NEAREST NAVAL^RUI ^STATION

Dapartment of Naval Servi», OTTAWA.

tilt
«0tlMarch 3, and until further notice 

L S. Connors Bros, will run »
As to the decrease of crime among 

the report gives toe following

Percent.

«■
women 
figures : -k®M di *

re St John, N. B.. Thorne Wharf 
Warehouse Co, on Saturday, 730 a. 
r St Andrews, calling at Dipper

St George. R^ntlbg leave St. 
tw« Tuesday for St John, 1 
. or Back Bay, Black’s 
a Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
Cêktoer permitting.

NT-Horae Wtof aid Wi 
Co., St John, N. B.
■be 2581 ; manager, Lewis Connors. 
ti Harbor, N. B.
is Company will not be responsible 
ay debts contracted after this date 
Et a written order from toe Corn
ier Capta* of toe steamer.

p*"xs&,

A. KENNEDY * SON, .PROPRIETORS

M,“SKS?aSXS5,Si8'Sml"
Cold Running Water,

RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Speculates by toe week.

mAwuk. '
DnmVFnnMHi

36 mm
i35Prostitution

‘Vagrancy (begging awlslewtpgat
38out)j

a THE ROYAL HOTEL
ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

200. Rooms, 75 with Private Bath. Elevator and AlFMc 
Conveniences. Ratio, American Plan, $3.50 a Day 

Room and Private Bath $1.00 Extra

With a aAoted wing and waefu’ maen,
The eagle aought bet eiry again ;
But laog may she cower fa her bloody nest 
An$ iang, Jangsleek her wounded bre»t.
Before she sey another flight
To play wi’ toe norland liotj’s might i !•■„ .*< :

-Eton ’ Kilmeny,” by James Hogg (toe Ettrick Shejtoazà).
(Born Jutuary 26,1772 ; died Ntivemteli 2L4885J,

....
ALLjOUNDS

Must be securely dram before the 
• QTEP from a Imer at the Prince’s Land- lights are turned on.

lot *g Stager Liverpool at dusk, and you If a window is desired open at night
pluage into toe Lead of Shadows. Nota J it must be opened AFTER tbe light ’ 
light shows in the windows of theSall is turned down.

SitSSE3S ,?SZ2%2SEai:
way, and hube «rama and toe taxicabs in the SOW* ot.tke- Oriaw^Pl ‘ 
dram curtains shut out the shaded lights Realm regulations, 
with*,, Boaed the London express at toe 
Lit# Street stadfah and. you .are whirled 
through other darkened cities, past 
stations the names of which are inoiatin- 
guiahable in foe night beyond black fields 
and, blacker woods into London itself, 
dadh quiet holding its breath, as it were.

Very much’ » toe octopus discharges 
an jpky-blaek fluid fa face of danger. Et g 
ipnd thrtHtdi hrnplf in darkness 
fire» defence agaitwt toe Zeppelin. Her 
second defence, strangely, ia tight—strong 
beams of light-that pick out the raider in 
theaky and make of him a target for toe 
guns and the aircraft. To say beams of 
light » to toe inexact, for there are „no 
"beams" to the Bagtiah searchlights.
Only a patch of light shows «gafagMta ^
Sky, with no ifidlcatiSfi dfWëhdé it ètîfnes and muaic and leuffcfori here. There Is, Sold between Jan. ÏO and 
Ttfo device is said to be an invenuon of but you do not *, it from without, and 
Ad^iraUsliicoe. . the Jiuiek closing.ti toe. doors » toe

Long before you, make out the fan* patrooa pass iOMand, pe» .a«. impriwns Sold during.week ended 
blue hills of Wales, you become aware of the muaic and the sounds ti metry-mak- 
the ptoxieiity.of the Land of Shadows ing Yoor taxi swings through AMwyc*
You become aware ti it by agteater shw down a darkened Strand, past the Cecil, For toe purposes of the war the " small 
ti aetivky on the liner’s bndge, by ton .unding bacg with bHnd nyea, iato Tra- investor " h» set aside more than £85.000 
posting of lookouts on all decks, by toe falgar Square, where atop tbe column ‘ OQOi The interest ti the * Small investor * 
swinging out of lifeboats, and by lifeboat Nelron at the atara. ’ j tMtiën 
drill*.. At flight,,you, tramp,* darkened ^ t in y^, Laod ; of Shadow*^ tiaitut ti
deck «id mumble over winches, deck genetally ttere. i, flo eerfom'whSSmnrad*;* sbowfag toe ,m»,fa

chaire, and tbe varied, paraphernalia ti an crimc w„ har ,nded eH that largely ’ the .treet that a war savings certificate ia 
ocemvemeL You know that through the jt h# endeduuemployment. .ometoingmorethan-ascrap of paper and
«r mao' çume an explosive shell, and that Women waik abroad *t.aU-beurs,of the^may be redeemed for £1 at toe end of not 
from toe seamy come toe stalfbf a tor- nigh, not moteated. This many yems.
peda And if toe British red ensign flut- js true not only of tbe City ti Londop, 4 The appeal for national economy is not 
tera. astern you .may go to sleep with the jt ia » in the provinces as well; Go. restricted to aavfag .money. Posters call 
comforting, thought that beneath your ,into the Welsh colliery towna, You will, upon Britons to ecrnomlte to everything, 
berth gunpowder and TNT rub elbows women returning alone at midnight They rote urged not to throw away their 
with each other ! after visiting frfonds-alooe because foegh waateitapeoiiis-. is "wanted for national

Haying finally reached port m safety, need fear notjtmg, and because the young purposes” and they are directed to a 
one of toe first things that strike you fa M lkt ordinarily would accompany , repository. Perhaps It was the "Butine» 
the Land of Shadows is suspicion every- thtm are itreampe in England qr in dug-,» Utiml" algn, ao generally di^laced to 
where. Before you are permitted to land outs in Francs. I England fa the opening days of the war.
you are qiHjsfomed by military officers, ^ w»s put,an ead to i that has Inspired the following in Liver-
who boVd foe «hip for that purpose. up- „nou, cnme that many prison. «1 luff- pool

sKscîtïïrs sr
you cun get «omnmdationom any hotel c|oaed there «e no jA|L.
The» blanks make toe most personal And th, ^ pen,, inatittifan atJJart. .„ 
inquiri» as to your previous state of mojj lacking in convict famateathaiti to «Ma 

' ’ servitude. You are told that thefilled in therp are nm «WU^ti^OTRâT^Lriagea in London in 1915 are interesting, 

forma aœ(ft*warded to the police, from care Qf thatwison land. (In that year they were the largest on
whom you may expect a visit if they are ln theac daya statistics are hart) to record, than tom! /being 68394, as com. 
not satisfied wttitwwr reasons for visitmg obtaln in Ektgfapd, but. inquiry at the ! P»red-with 47.373 in toe previous year 
the caunlrfi.' Finally, rather surprised Home office on the subject ti war and ! apd*l,409 in lftU. The County Health 

*« yOU. ^ “Î d"“ ™Maded „and crime wm.met with to.-report ti toe* Officqrrenwk. tiut toe calcultiion of . 
measured for a ball and chain, you fling prjsQn Commissioners for England, and marriage rate is attended with some dif- 
yoursdf into a cab and drive to toe Lime W1 i>_,^i dMriott to» lattar oarb of ficull», fo, the, estimated civil population 
Street atatk». There, in the darktte» Sep'^b^T^Tlmt remrt ahowUthat cannot be used, for that purpose. He 

you give foe fipver half a crown instead during the last ten years there has been s»T* that a considerable number of the 
two shillings. Then you board the night lative w ^ population a marked (Je-. faay nti belong to the LondonexpreaMnr EuSon. Tired, you lean back CTeaae ^ in^riops crimp» tr^fpn population, atnee, while the metropolitan 
to rest, when suddenly you are startled to ST toe core*-

see opposite you to huge black letters, The . toml per. lfKkOW ti spending incraare for .he rest of England
" Warning! ” You jump to JnWtter eqd ^ufatim to 1904 5 wm 586. fatilï IS, andWaieswaa only 20 per cent.

the firebyenrti tilt ww. it bad lafieq ’ to

CHURCH SERVICES H. A. DOHERTY & T. K. RAYMOND. MANAGERS
—— —■' 1 j 1 . 11 ' 1

r.- myterian Church—RevxL W. M. 
1er, B. Sc, Pastor. Services every 
day, 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
col, 230 p. m. Prayer services Fri 
evening at 730. ,

THE,LAND OF SHADlWS

Gifts For The Man
1ST

tei
8____ Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall

A_ pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 12.00 
’ Prayei service, Friday evening at

Tie*, Gloves, Handkerchief», Shirt», Braces. Armlets, 
Umbrella*, Cuff Links, Sweater*, Caps, MmfBers, 1 

Garters, Hose, Tie Ping, Shoes, Slippers.

^ ; Special Discount on Our 
Tv;x Sweater Coats

tsO
IS’- ■
1.0;
3tfotil.i

Andrew Church—Revd. Father 
aban. D. D. Pastor. Services Sun- 
r at 8.00 a. m, 1030 a. m. and 730

ad»

>1

Saints Church—Revd. Geo. IL 
Mott, H A, Rector. Servie» Holy 
paamunion Sundays 8.00 ». m. 1st 
Gdîÿal 11 a in. Morning Prayer 
&à Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m. 
Stijugw—Prayer and Sermon on Sun
ns at 7.00 pi m. Fridays, Evening 
foyer Service 730.

ir
' . ’ IPs a Pleasure to Show Our Goods—Give Us a Chance.

A Prtmpt, Courteo is and Efficient Service Rendered to 
Every. Customer, no Matter How Small the Purchase.

Profit Sharing Checks Given<With Every Dollar Purdiaseet

sri

stock Square yoe finài a» tii*Mbeerdiee

tl ?. STINSON & HANSON
ST. ANDREWS,

I» 6itrr Church—Rev. William Amos, 
>r. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
7 p-m.

1
N. B.Sunday School after toe 

ice. Prayer Service, Wed- 
ay "evening at 730. Service at 
fide every Sunday afternoon at 3 
ck except the fast Sunday fa toe 
th when it is held at 7 in the

r
4»

"

’ are requested to come 
and inspect our stock, 
and if you do not see 
something mce—wdfcB

But come in anyway and if 
should not see anything 
we wE let you out: again.
A Calendar With Each Purchase.

R. D. ROSS & CO.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

y-

f. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE - 986,000
(Velue £30,980(000)

Sept. 16 II
ii tod

Albert Thompson, Postmaster 
jffice Hours from 8 ajan to 8 p.m.
Joney Orders and Savings Bank Busi- 
■ transacted during open hours.
.etters within toe Dominion and to the 
ited States and Mexico, Great Britain 
ypt and all parts of the British Empire, 
aits per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
iition to the postage necessary, each 
to letter must hqve affixed a one-cent 
far Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
its for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
to additional ounce. Letters to which 
i 5 cent rate applies do not require the 
far Tax’’ stamp.
Post Cards one cent each to any address 

Canada, United States and Mexico 
« cent post cards must have a one-cen* 
far Stamp" affixed, or a two-cent cart 
e be used. Post cards two cents each 
other countries. The two-cent cards 
wf require the "War Tax” stamp. 

Newspapers and periodicals, to any ad 
» in Canada, United States and 
cxico. one cent per four ounces.

1230 ». a. (LOSES : 5.05 ». ■-
bfistnfca i"1 * tetri ** * 

W 6. Ckfot i Orfouj Iri.

12,000
(Value £400,000)

Sept-16

you, Ærarrested by toe striking adver- 
. toe- War Savings Committee,

if
Jyou

i

MV

1J

:>■
io..

NEAR POST OFFICE

INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY 
OVER BY DOMINION 

GOVERNMENT

fa
S’ Marriages 

as usual
Weekdays 10 am.
Sundays 930 am,

the statistics of mar-

‘-‘f- w.

OFFICE ST. ANDREWS. N. B.
R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

i of Sittings of Courts in toe County

Kntcurr Court: Tuesday. May 8, 
IT7, Chief Justice K. B. D. McKeown; 
aesday, October 2,1917, Justice Cband-

County Court: First Tuesday in Feb- 
lary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
1 October in each year.
Judge Carleton.

s

t

CIABL0TT| COUNTY REGISTKY Of DEEDS.
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

George F. Hibbard, Registrar

Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Daily. 
Sundays and Holidays excepted.

k|

mm-

read : coverteg the V
ternRiilway

1 (c) f^tetentfan fa Bor^^EB^^ I 

institution, 438 262

eala^W

Advertise in the 
Beacon

some years age- .»•• %.•
Tbe International Railwav nw-frw» - 

St. Leonard» to Campbriftonandb» heea
■fofoadt

late Thomas "Malcolm who» death oc
curred at Bathurst a few tfoya ago'.— 
Fredericton Gleaner.

TUNNEL THROUGH htoUVT ROYAL- ' 
COMPLETED

WARNIMjLy

! I .pfttftwr of Realm Act

. Discussion in public of Naval . 

. and MUitaryonaftera may con- . 

. vey information to the enemy.

BE ON YOUR GUARD.

SB iouslv ■ left a consider- operated, by tbeLC. R.jmderk»»
*2* late thC

rerolt, toe %.
madiH. O’NEILL m ••

cd

yw
servitude, "

: fihuiUP-TO-DATE
MARKET E on.

The tunnel through the mownlein,W13. i .... a
«titre, to the.; 
of three mil»

E : a 626_____361
1h2®-64.160 

r a drop of 50,183 
y ago.

ili

aaossYou
, wart y

closed their ey« and seem to be dozing. 
You gispee around the railway coach 

. On, either side of toe compart- 
H|e4 this notice is posted ;

iy
competed, end a large gang of men tire 
engaged «1 laving a double and permanent 
track from one end of foe timpri’tW thaIcom]

•cts of the war 6
* say» the re. f

foeof fte
port, 1.1

to theGVPH. 81 . 'miSfo
Council # a ft presentative at toe County 
Council at the ensuing pesskm of the

a motion of Aldn. McFarlane, second- 
- and carried. Aldn:

a delegate to

K"
IW ft

«U, 'm set..
part of them, tiascie aeen, land and 9 

opt have read 
i1* these nids 
toe have been I

: in tl
keep the Winds lowered, ao as to 
cover toe windows. The Winds may 
be lifted to care of ne esaity when

tint
a

Dealer in Meats, Groceries. 
Provisions, Vegetables, 

Fruits, Etc.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

1 pope they wRj,oe of Better 
they break up and not go

service.! 
minds « 
hack to

> but if lifted they must be lowered 
•Wfok before toe trafaswrts.
Later. In your hotel room, you it.” An 

find the third of the three notitws of a gafr 
thatatrik* toe traveller’, eye at every London, 
tunu> It read»! . !‘h8t "

old /

■

toi
>

fo i ■
. where he tsxaoSPivtndV" : 1

iitedi two had Just .753 ftp «oui... *;
atàc

, J %
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